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Highest of all in leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Reportthe press receives from . society by

way of . patronage - and support, it
returns a thousand fold on the in-

vestment." The press is a private
enterprise with public functions.

The newspaper ia not '.like' th
common carrier, subject to legisla-

tive concessions from the State,
but derives its just powers from"the
consent of tho governed. Owen
Scott.

fc'.L. u'.v'5.- firmness. V,4... ;

Baltimore Run. - .' v

So much is " to ho gained ; by
modemtion and firmness of speech
as opposed to hysterical passion,
that it is.worth whilo for, every one
to try to learn how ,to control the
tongue and the pen so as to obtain
the greatest amount of influence
over others. Strong language is
never needed to enforeo the opinion
of a man who is firm in his faith,
clear in expression and logical in his

. overwork:- ,.. a ,.,. v

- V v ? IBTDU CKD ; .' v ;

- Nervous Prostration
: Complete Eeoovery by the Vie of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
" Some years ago, sj) a result of too

' close attention to Imalneas, lny health
'. failed. I becanje weak, nervous, was
'unable to loolc niter my interests, and

pianifestod all symptoms of a de--.

rline. I tdofc tliree bottles of Ayer'a
6araujarilltt, began to improve at ouee.

THE FOB THAT JACKSON FEAR-
ED. .

Dow It Was Vanquished by a Captain Who
Was a Total Abstained.

YouUTi Companion. J

"About daylight of the' day
before the second battle of Manas-

sas," said a jC'ondefoderute officer at
a'recmt ' of the blue-an-

d

gray. "I was ordered to report - to
Gen. T. J. Jacksoh, with a detail of
100 t men, for ; special orders, i I
went at onco to headquarters and
presented the orders I had received.
Gen. Jackson came out, and beck

THE NEWSPAPER AND ITS FUNCTION!'

TheTowB Mn.t Keep np With It dim
Irya Retoroa for py Patronacn.

The newspaper., ia the clioicest
fruit of our civilization and at the
4ame time tho em'ntial force its
evolution. It stimulate individual
achievement and propoxate more
pcrfoct government among men, , It
vitally touches socicdy to its ulti-tra- te

fibre. - Every stratum finds its
journalistic exponent. .If not om-

niscient it is well nigh omnipres-
ent and omnipotent. '

TQ.this .body of representatives of
the press, it niay not he amiss to
discuss some of the functions of the

'...... .

;.-- ,,

Subscribe for Thk Glkaneb, $1

50 a year in advanca r ' - v
f,

Yon may not rvallxe ft, bat If rna have),
rheumatism your tlte Is constantly la dmager.
Hut If It does not take a fatal turn years of
aunVrlns: are liefore you. yor a reliable cam
aud for tbe bet tonic and blood partner, ask
your druKSbt for Klteumaeida. , .

Ill
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careers, and Trada-Mar- k obiaiol. ai d .i at--
' Mossaars fit a.

Oil rt mr im m Pt'l.TOrrrpsad a-- can a pairat m 'iaut . .

nd gradually Increased, my weight from
one hundred and twenty-liv- e t two
Jiundred pound. Since then, T arid nijr
family faros used this medicine nvlien
needed, and we are all in lie "best of
Itealtli, a fact wliicli wo attribute to
Ayer'a BarsapariHa. Iliolleve my clill-;.lr- en

would liavoljeen fallierle-- tolny
liad it not bceu for Ayer'a 'Sarsaparilla,
of whieh preparation I cannot flay too
tmich." H. O. Hixsox, Fostniastcr and
Planter, KiuardX &. C. ;V

CHS.
SarsaparillaONLY
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Harks meetall f rnlns.l GooA SlPgl or dou
bio teams. t1uu uiufeiule. 'JMin

quick-witte- d I general took in.. at
once, and ordered the thirsty squad
off." ,

I

" 'Have you orders to burn the
building?' he asked.. . .

- answercdr-'LJiavcn- ot

"Without a word he rodo away,
and within an hour there came an
order from Gen. Jackson to fire the
warehouse, and when it was Well
destroyed to report to'hiin.

"I carried out the order to the
letter ; not a man got a drink tliat
day and lor that time the foe that
Stonewall Jackson most dreaded
wasvanquishod.'!

''; The Pay of Kings;
"Iluck, how much do a King git V

inquired Huckleberry Finn's Sene-gambi-

friend. , Huck did not go
into details; if he had tho magnitude
of the figures would have probably
been beyond (he grasp of his ques-

tioner'. Some Kings ; receive very
small A little Kingdom,
we forgot the name of it, was recent-

ly pUfghnsed by a weathy corpora-

tion and the King retired on a life

pension of 25 cents" a day. The
King business is not very remunera-
tive in some countries, but in others
the possession of a throne yields a
mighty good living, For instance,
thoJimoeror of 'Russia, receives a!
salary of 25,000 a day antFholis- e-

rent. He owns a farm of a few

minion acres that bring mm in a
rather neat sum in good crop years.
The Sulton 6f Turky receives f 18,-00- 0

a day, but as ho maintains a
largeiierd of women h'd is not able
to save much out of his income f r
a rainy day. Tho Emperor of Aus-
tria gets $10,000 a day for his ser-

vices, while Emperor Bill, of Ger-

many, bos to along 88,000worry on. . . . .per diem: ho has a family too. ,

Queen Victoria gets about $35,000
a week, which shows that. Women
arc about as well paid as men, espec-
ially if they have got a job of reign-
ing over a whole country instead of

QuccU' Vlc doos
not have to pay any rent, and she
is able to do her own cooking, if
necessary, which cannot bo said of
some women who aro not--b- iit let
that pass. The 'Presidont of tho
United States collects salary 'pf a1

Iitilo less than (1,000 a week and a
furnished house; he can bo-su- re of
bis joJjLiorijnlyfou eareand Jbj
subject to campaign taxes, and other
things that eat a large hole in his
wages. As a rule the pay o( a King
tfrhighcr than tliat of a lreidcnt.
and a King is not so liablo to be I

Hokesmithed as a IVcsident is every
four years. Still, the office of Presi-
dent is a very good job and by living
economically the holder can save
some money out of it, even in hard
times. j If any of our readers how
ever, are thinking of looking out for 1

a public office we would advise them
to take only a life-tim- e office a
TfinntofiiM nr Pjwlmat i.l.r,l.;..
something of tho sort They pay j

about as - well as the newsiiaiicr
bustncsavJiare less nMponsibty at-

tached and require no more intel
ligence. Exchange,

OoU aad Sllrcr.
Ignorant people talk of the Unit

ed -- States --us a silver prcNlucins
rather than a Cold prodneing coun
try. Tlie fait is,, however, that
during the last forty-eig- ht years we
have produced more gold than Hi-

rer by the value of $000,000,000.
In that time we have contributed to
the world supply $1,400,000,000
of the white uu tal. - We have .sent
abroad t v-- t $H0 worth
of ail erv-r- " Yet the sowiiatafit firm cr

i if the K--st is actually disposed
to cry down "ilvcr a if it were, a
sulm am c that was better hidden in
the earth-Alia- n dug out of if. Sena- -
tor Teller of Color.td

Wa ny nt alci, n fars brt- - Caatorla,'
Waea she as a U30. aba cried for Cmeorla.
Wkea aba bMmase Ifta, ebe cmae; to Caatorla.
VliLIClJllriai-rawUemCeator-

methods, - It is usually the resort of
bullies, t)f thoe who cannot reason,
0? of merT'wTideulore0)y their
prejudice's rather than by jlogical
deducations from facts. The objec--t
ion to strong or intemperate lan-

guage is that it gives rise, unneces-

sarily, to contentious opposition. A

radical ineligion or politics takes
such extreme views and urges them
so offensively that he provokes qua-
rrelsyet, never makes- - a convert.
Another man, just, as firm in his
convictions, more moderate in giv-

ing expression to them and more
considerate of. tho opiuipns of other
people, can say substantially . the
same things without irritating those
who uitler with him, "lie docs not
provoke a quarrel, but invites
calm discussion. Ho thus has the
chance nt least of winning people
over to his views, whereas the
mdical -- drives thctn off at once,

Moreover, the moderate man may
remain firm because he says nothing
that ho cannot maintain, whereas
the radical is vacillating. He goes
to such extremes that ho is 'obliged
to retniQt andJoses the respect of
his hearers because he w not con
sislcnt or firm. Firmness, it is to
bo observed, is consistent only with
intclliinn .honest tliought. The
gnonint may be unyielding, bat in

their case obstincy takes tho place
of firmness. One, who- has well-settl-ed

principles, a mind free from
prejudice and a disposition to think
before speaking,can bo firm in ex
pression and unyielding in his ad-

herence to opinions once expressed
without bein obstinate. Suclv..a
man wins the respect not merely of
his followers or those who agree
with him, hut also of his opponents,
and is much more influential than
tho radical wIki presents extreme
views in strong language. Fre-

quently the teachers .or leaders of
man are obliged to combat some
widespread movement resting per-

haps on sentiment, and to do so
successfully they must'

'

Iks consid-

cra to of the icelitigs of thoso whom
they address, moderate in their lan-

guage and yet firm. They would
be misunderstood if they should use
violent language or attempt coercion,
and would thereby loso influncejH
Firmness, coolness, (Jelilicratirfri,
these aro the elements thafr allay
strife and convince the understand-
ing, extravagance
of language, railing
may stir moo to action, but they
also arouse opposition and do noth-

ing to promote tho rational settle-

ment of disputes. r

7 The Farmer's Weights.
Printers' Ink.

The French-Canadia- are not
without a sense of humor, and they
highly appreciate the following
story. toKLof a prosperous baker
in a town not for from Quclec.

The baker was iu the --habit of
buying his butter in und balls, or
rolls from a farmer with whom he
did a great deal of business. Notic-

ing that these butter balls looked
rather small, he weighed them, and
found that they were all under a
pound in weight. , Thereupon ho
had tbe fanner brought before the
magistrate and accused of dishonest
practices. I

These butter balls," said the
judge to the fanner. certainly weigh
lens than a pound- - Have you a ay
scalcsf'.... .. . . v"3,r; . -

I have," said the fjirincr.
"And hare yod weights f

No, no" weights."
" "Ihcn hfrtr fan you weigh your
butter ImHsf

"While I've loin selling the lker
butter, I're been buying pound
hwves of bread front him, and I use
than for weights mjLscalcs P

Diirbsm Superior court is being
held tl 'tf wk.

"
SETTLE CENSURED.

Republican Citizens Condemn the
- Young Congressman and JH

.. Method. ...
Whereas, Tho citizens of. Reids

vule. in mass meeting assembled in
tho town hall,- - Friday night, May
8th, 1896,, condemning the action of
Mr. Settle and his men in this town
before and after the primaries,

And, Whereas, The said Hon
Thos. Settle and his manager, Mr.'

J. P. Wray, and their
have always said that they - were

1

McKinleymen, y
And, Whereas, The name of Thos.

B. llecd has never been' brought be-

fore the peopre'opefflyT'" .

- And, Whereas, At the primaries,
the delegates elected to the county
convention were instructed for Me-

lt inky,
And, Whereas, Mr.. J. F. Wray

has publishel, through the columns
of the Charlotte Observer, that the
county convention went 40 ia major-

ity for Mr. Rc.l. -
To it Hesolved," 1, That wo, tho

"Voters of Rcidsvillo assembled,
pedgo our unquestionable support
to McKinlcy.

2. That the delegates from this
county, having pledged themselves
in their primary to support him,
vote for no one who is not a Mc-

Kinlcy man to go to the national
convention. ;

3. That the report of Mr J. F.
Wray is inaccurate and misleading.

That we condemn the manncrand
condu' t of Mr. Settle and his follow
ers in the Rockingham convention
May 2nd. 1890.-"-

J. II. Kaclk, Chairman;'
V. U. Cartkk, '

Fhaxk Wright,
T. W, Wkioht,
E. J. Mayes,
J." T. Gmno;s,
J. H. Uiokiw, See'.y

Rcidsville, N. (J. JUay fitl, 18!W.
. ft

Troablss That Would FoUow , M:lBley"
Klaetlojt to the Prealdanry.

Mr. B. U Oodkla ia the Hay For jB.
If the Republicans elect a Presi

dent next tall and have a majority
in both houses, they will probably
pass something like the old Mc- -

KJnlcy-tarif- f billy and they will gcn-- 4'

orally suppose that this will bring
n an era of prosperity ; 1 ut it will

not do so any tyore tlmn the old
McKinley tariff, jrhich led to tho
terrible defeat of 1890. " It will be
full of excesses ami abuses which

"w ill bring about another reaction,
and there will then be in a few
years another kind of tariff. witU a
similar residf. I r ..pcrity will wait
for a settlement of the currency
question. Once - a community
adopts the lan of getting' rich by
legislation it bids good-b- y to its
steadiness. Kq . matter what acts
are passed, the matt of tlw opula-tio- n

remains or fails in buinesa,
and then lays the blaoioqn the leg-

islation or tin the Icpifl'atop'j and
trii-- s new men or new measures." It
has always been so and will always
be so. The government of the day
is alwaj's responsible' lor both the
aeathtr and the crops, and this
alone will make McKinley's elec-

tion, a ' national mUfortune. It is
not tliat he will make a .protective
tariff that we (car, that Io will

make another larift" which people
will not put up with very long.

; CoL IJoyd'e Rocket.
Tliere will bo a Ru-cll-i- ng of (he

political winds in Raleigh

Tbe oindid.Ue for guber-
natorial honors will e rurued.

Pickery, dickcry, dock,
The mouse ran op the clock. --

, Dockery, dcki-ry- , dick, 'SunicUKly'll fall like a slicL

However, Cob Jim RoydV twees
will set the time for them and watch
out if he is riot the roc ket that will
blaze the way across the polh'u'al

Jisavca?. Durham J?ua, Ms lh.

oning me to foflowTnv TnSiTamne
fifty yards from his staff and then
turned to me and halted.
L "Captain, do you ever uso liquor ?1
he asked. - ,

'

"No, sir,1' I replied.
' "A smile lit up his rugged face as

he said, "I sent for a special detail
of 100 men under command of an
officer who never used spirituous
liquors.,, Are you that man i .

" 'Yes, sir,' I said, 'I was detail-

ed oil that account,'
" 'Well, then,' he continued, 'I

have an order to give upon tho ex-

ecution of which depends the suc-

cess of the present movement and
tho result of the battle soon to be
fought.'..' '.:'"."

" 'If to keep sober is all that is
needed, "general, you may depend
upon me,' I said.

'No,' lie answered, 'that is not
all ; but unless you can resist
temptation to drink you 'cannot car-- ;
ry out my orders. l)o you sc that
warehouse over there V pointfngMp
a largo building a little way off.

'TakcourommandpoJhat
denot. have the barrels of bread J
rolled out and sent down to the rail
road track, so that my men can get
them as they pass,- - and take your
picked men into tho building and
spill all tho liquor there ; don
spare a drop, nor lot any man taste
it under any circumstances. This
order ! expect you to execute at
any cost.'."

"He turned, and was about to
rido back to his staff, when I turn
ed and called hastily :

"One moment, general. Sup
pose an otticer ot superior ran
should order mo under arrest, and
then gain possession of tho waro-hou-m- ?'

"x-':-
: '''" :

"Coming and
looking mo h rough and through,
as it seemed to me, he said, with a
look of solemnity that I never shall
forget : -

" 'Until I relieve yon in person
you are exempt from arrest except
upon my written order. I foar that
liquor more than Poiks's anny,' fie

added as bo rode rapidly away.

"I took my men down to tho
warehouso which hiul become so

important, and threw a guard
around it, placing five men at cadi
entrance, with orders neither to al-

low anyone to-ent-er nor to enter
themselves. .

"VTLVnext thing was :to Mil out
the bread, which wo did. Just s
we were finishing that task I was
called tonne of the entrances to find

a general officer with his staff dt
manding: that - tho - guards - should
either allow him to enter' or bring
him out some liquor. Of course I
refused to comply with tho com-nuin- d,

ujwn .which ho ordered his
adjutant to place mo under arrest.

'I told him I was there by Gen.
Jackson's )crsoiinl order, and was
especially exempt from rnt. He
ordered his staff to dismount and
enter tho warehouse, and I gave my
meu the ordTtoevcrthchvguns
and make ready. "

1" ."This made the general lialt, in
spite of his thirst, and hold a con

sultation witli his officers. They
concluded to try. jxrsuasion, siiK--

they could not get what' they want-

ed by force. . Uut thfV fjtiikl that
mrthbil of no ftioraavail than tho
othCThcn Iwr--: demanded - to
know my oamo and nbat command
I belonged trV, and threatened to To-po-rt

me for dUolclincc;
I should never Lavo yielded,

and whether thry would have pn.h
el things to an extremity, , in their
raging desire tor the liquor, I da
not know ; but just at that moment
Gen. A. 1. Hill camo galloping up '

with bis staff and iiaturally wanted
itiviw what wm the trouhle. Ij
explained the situation, wiiLh the

newspaper." The name is signifi-

cant of its mission. It gathers its
material from the four corners .of
the earth; the north, castwest and
struh; a..d cliri.stens them news.
This initial of 'the points of the
compass may or may not have
given rise to the name.

One thing is'snre tliat which is new
'

is the essential of success. Without
the fresh, the novel, the paper is
stale and unprofitable to the readcrj

The subscription list will dwindle
so that shrewd advertisers will not
care to invest in its columns. The
publication which in its lino gives
the most news, will Im the most
marked success. Other considcra
tions are secondary. -

.'Thr ideal "newspaper cannot be
the personal organ of the editor or
publisher. To iVmltdt thus roUs it
of its legitimate influence and de:
gr.ules it to the mere personal vani

tie.. ogofism, preiudices, aims and
objects of a single individual. -

A newspaper is not a public char
ilv. ' Times have changed in thid
respcrt. Once the editor wf.s a
dead hcjrd in every cntorpriso, even
'inchiuing Ins own, h a newspaper
then inieTit nave Wn called an cn- -

terin tse. 'J his view was especially
applicnblo to the country prcs.

A newspaper is a mirror ot.lhe
community in which it circulate.

! Thc-pcopl- of a town or city mny
look theif papers in tho Cice ai.d
see themselves as they are.

A newspaper-can- t run long inn
town and be in advance of it. The
paper 'will eitJu-r'bri- the town

alo ig with it or the pubhVber will
move out and let a drone ut the
people to sleep ngnnu . : ,

The largest pajicr Is not alwayn
thu lvst one( neither is it tlws mosl
profitable (o the publislier. The
i) errop ditan daily with -- its circula-

tion of fciM ff thousands, lias jis
place no more securely than lias the
village sheewith its few. thousands
or even hundreds. Kach ' filU its
plaaLflnilultjyajcs its field.'

To be trulyusefuLto the com--

innnity! large or small, tho.. paper
must be its faithful exponent. ISe-rau- sc

a pn)cr is to publish news, it
docs not follow that it should de- -

Uoto its columns jnerely to all that
is evil, scandalous and sensationat
Tho wisdom of tho editor is htrre
in play.. He should cut down and
dull put, odd to and strengthen,- - us
MfturWgobd sense and gtKKl taste

require. ,
-

Many of the Ijest things of a pa-

per are those that arc not in it. ; A

wicl?ditor knowslhis arid, avoids
difficulties by jndiciods pruning
and culling. .Muci of ihc best jof

tle cditoPs work . nercr gets in?o

mnf; some of his worst does "

. . It is thtTgreate3t"elurational fome
in.socity. Ir epitomizes and am-

plifies the pulpit, the rout rum, the
stage, tbetTimip and the school.

The preacher addresses - his hun-

dreds, and wjelda within his circle
great influenco.,, The press talics
his wtmls and preaches them to
thousands of readers, many of whom
seldom enter within the sound of

tho roice of the teacher ofdi vine
truths.-- ' . -

It will tlius be seen that whatever

( Oiisuiiii
A ajtd rr retmMs To m Edctc I rnwe to ibtckto

mneij ftx GonuimCJaa. By ks tinv4y use
tlxxiaivij of ooy-fci- S case hrrt been already
friTUneatlcurol So proof-fCMtiw- e am I
of its power tiat 1 consider it my duty to -

turd two kotilti fru to those ot your readers
who hivt QxisurrjoG,Tbroi, Dronrba ar
Lunj TrouNe. U they wia write me Ux'X
express and rxstofSce address. Sincsrrtr.
T. A. tTOCDK. M.C.U1 rart St--. Brw Tarfc.

A Head of Hair

--

I am the North Carolina Agent for

Dr. White's NawHair Cower Treat-
ment the Greatest Dieoovery '

of tho Age. ' ,: ..

It will permanently cure falling of
tho hauv. dandrtiff, saly eruptions,

, pnstulcs, or any scalp dLeJH!. " .

It prwents liair turning gray and
restores hair to original color, and
brings A SEW GROWTH OH 4

, Hair Ob Amy Bal4 Head On Earth.
It is the only treatment that will
jtroduce thw results. - '

Testimonials and treatise funsish- -

lon apj'lication. .
" Mr. John L Coble is my agent at
(iraJtsiii, N. tl' :. , 'Iteie'tfullv,

- - - JJ. T. laASHLEV," .
Tca"14-tf- .' IIa Hirer, X. C,

1

VAWTELKAR IDEA lrbvnea'f&lnV
of eutDeauxipl

I alaa Ui in t T Piotrt Toar'.i-- ; ihrrny
Wrtfc. JOU.V WKfM.EW- -

JOJ tijr 0, Patmt AIMrrrm,
U C far laeir Sl oae eaUr.

--

"

tar Ycu should have a county

papciv, Subscrilie.'to The Gi.EAyra

eeoe awdW. dnin( er pWa w'ih
w edrfae. If Ki-- er rot. f. k4

ebarge. Oar aot iat ui pa:ni !

A Ptmmt 8o toOtniin ' 'S
liaises ot trtiM di-o- r. bi juuf fcu.e,uu.tT -
Vma, att fna. Amaa,
c.A-Gr!OV7ic-

::.

Cm rsTtr oa. Wssaias-rea- , o. CUusfa


